Contrasted blood and intragraft toll-like receptor 4 mRNA profiles in operational tolerance versus chronic rejection in kidney transplant recipients.
Deciphering the mechanisms of tolerance and chronic rejection (CR) remains a major goal in transplantation. Data in rodents suggest that Toll-like receptors (TLR), regulators of innate immune responses, play a role in determining graft outcome. However, few studies have focused on TLR expression in human kidney transplant recipients. Here, we analyzed the expression of TLR4 in peripheral blood mononuclear cells from kidney recipients with contrasted clinical situations: operational tolerance and CR, compared with patients with stable graft function, nontransplant patients with renal failure and healthy volunteers. We report that myeloid differentiation factor 88 and TLR4 are significantly contrasted in the peripheral blood mononuclear cells, and in particular in monocytes, of patients with CR versus operational tolerance. Chronic rejection patients have significantly increased TLR4 and myeloid differentiation factor 88 compared with operationally tolerant patients, who resemble healthy volunteers and nontransplant patients with renal failure. Interestingly, analysis of TLR4 transcripts in graft biopsies from patients with normal histology or CR reflected the blood findings, with a significant increase of TLR4 in CR. These data support a link between TLR4 expression and long-term graft outcome. Moreover, whereas absence of TLR signaling may be a feature of tolerance, increased TLR4 signaling may be implicated in CR.